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Some of the Economic Effects of Soil Gonservation 
in '.;he SaH; Cree~: 7Ja·;;orshed1 Za.nesville, Ohio 
1034-38 
R. H. Blosser (l) 
Introduction 
This study presents an analysis of some of the changes in farm 
organization and income from 1934-1938 on 35 soil conservation damonstra-
tion farms located in the Salt Creek Watershed near Zanesville, Ohio. 
This project was established for the purpose of developing-cooperatively 
with the farmer demonstrations of proper land use, and the practical 
application of necessary soil and water conservation practices. 
Detailed farm plans were developed by the Soil Conservation 
Service and the farmer in regard to proper land use and the control of 
erosion by one or more of the following methods: strip cropping, contour 
cultivation and terracing. For the erosion control work, the Soil Con-
servation Sorvice contributed lime, fertilizer and seed for establishing 
the alfalfa-grass meadows, and for improving the demonstrational pasture 
areas. This agency also ~1rnished trees for the damonstrational plantings, 
and barbed vdrc for fencing the forests against livestock. On each farm 
approximately one and one-half per cent of the total farm area was seeded 
to a. permanent o.lfalfa-grass mixture; three and ono ... half per cent of the 
entire fa.rm area was rcforosted; and an area of permanent pasture equal 
to eight and one-half per cent of tho wholo farm wns trea·!Jed. Since the 
rocommondod practices of lirning and fertilizing wore followed on only a 
portion of oo.ch farm, tho present study includes only an analysis of the 
Tf)cocipc:;ra:b1vc Agent, Dopo.rt:n10nt of Rural Economics, Ohio State University, 
and Division of Economic Research, Soil Conservation Service, U. s. 
Dopartm0nt of Agriculture. 
Tho author expresses o.pprcciation to J. I. Falconer of tho Ohio 
State University, w. J. Roth, E. H. Rood, H. B. Alger, and R. C. 
Headington of tho Soil Conservation Se1·vioe, Neil Jolmson of tho 
Burco.u of Agricultural Economics and tho staff of tho Salt Crook Soil 
Consorvr.,tion Service Projoct for their assista.nco in this study. 
farm program as uffoctod by tho following practices which wore started 
in 1935: (1) changes in land use, (2) strip cropping, (3) tho production 
of a. small n.croa.gu of an alfalfa-grass mixture, and (4) tho improvement 
of a. portion of tho pormunont pasture. 
Tho objective of this study was threefold: first, to determine 
tho influence of the revised farm pluns upon farm opera.tions and income; 
second, to develop a. technique for analyzing and presenting tho available 
economic and physical d."l..ta; and third, to determine tho typo of records 
that arc necessary to measure tho economic effects of soil and water 
conservation practices. 
Continuous farm account records wore kept on the 35 farms for 
the period 1935-38, and included a. beginning and closing inventory of all 
1i vostock, crops, supplies and farming equipment, and also the receipts 
and expenses on tho fann. Tho 1934 records on tho 35 farms were part of 
a farm mum.gomont survey that was made previous to a.ny changes effected 
throuGh tho soil conservation program and included data on 226 farms. 
Description of tho Agriculture of the Area. 
Location und Soil T·v1)os. Tho Salt Crook Soil Conservation Demonstration 
-·----....-....--~ 
Project is located in Muskingum County, Ohio, and includes tho entire area 
of Perry and Salt Crook Townships and portions of Salem, Highland, Union, 
VIO.shington, Wayne, Richland, Blue Rock and :Meigs Townships. The project 
includes approximo.toly 92 1 000 acrcfJ which represent in a general way 
large arca.s of oastern Ohio, Pennsylvania, West Virginia, and Kentucky. 
1'ho aroa is composed principally of the Muskingum, Zanesville, 
Holston and Wellston soil series of' residual su.ndstono and shale origin. 
Smaller o.rou.s of tho Wost"!noroland, Belmont, Ivlonongaholo., Tyler, Pope, 
Philo, and the Atkins series arc found in tho watershed. Tho topography 
is rollinr; to hilly with na.rrov: vc.lloys cutting across tho vro.torshed. 
Tho a.vora.go slope of the crop lo.nd wu.s a.ppro:ximo:toly 12 per cont. Thus 
it is not surprising to find tha.t on 60 per cont of tho entire o.roo. from 
25 per oont to 75 per cent of tho top soil ha.s boon removed by erosion. 
La..'ld Usc. Tho a.croa.go pb.ntcd to the.; different crops on tho 35 fa.rms for 
tho fivo-yoa.r period is given in Ta.blo I., In 1934 npproximo.toly 30 per 
cent of tho total fo.nn o.roa. vvus in rotated crops; 52 per cent vro.s in 
pa.sturo; 12 per cent wo.s in woods; o.nd 6 per cont consisted of roo.ds, 
buildings a:nd wn.sto ln.nd. Tho n.vora.go o.creo.go per :f'a.nn of depleting 
crops for tho 35 farms wus reduced from 23.6 o.crcs in 1934 to 19.8 o.crcs 
in 1938. During tho so~o period the a.crca.go of conserving crops wa.s in-
crca.sod on an avora.go frmn 20.5 to 23.9 acres, duo principally to a.n 
increase in tho a.crco.go of alfa.lfa ha.y. 
Tho a.croa.go of crop la.nd for tho groups o.s a. ;Vholc rema.inod 
practically tho sa,.mo for tho fi vo-yoo.r puriod, since tho shifts from crop 
1a.nd to porw;.nont pa.sturo wore offset by corresponding shifts from porma.nont 
pa.sturo ba.ck to crop land. Pra.ctica.lly a.ll of tho pa.sturo in tho o.roa. 
could be classified a.s pormo.ncnt pasture. A slight incroa.so in tho 
a.crougo of forest la.nd a.nd a. sma.ll docrouso in tho a.croa.go of permanent 
pa.sturo occurred a.s a. rosul t of reforesting stoop a.nd severely eroded 
la.nd formerly cla.ssifiod a.s pormunont pa.sturo. Tho change in the o.vora.go 
size of the: f['.rming unit from yca.r to yoa.r wo.s duo to tho pra.otioc of 
renting a.dditional la.nd, usually for tho production of corn. 
:~ho soil consurvo.tion progrmn roc01:nnondcd for southcn.stcrn Ohio 
p1·ovidos for (1) tho proper la.nd use, (2) tho ma.intona.nco of tho productivity 
of tho soil, o.nd (3) tho control of erosion by one or more of the following 
practices: strip cropping, cor~our cultivation, terracing a.nd roforosto.tion. 
1'ublo I. Lo.nd Use on 35 Sa.lt Crovk Farms~ 1934-38 
__ _,_._(£oruge o.~c.go per farm) 
Land Usc 1934 1935 1936 1937 
Corn ll.O 10.3 ).0.2 9.8 
On.ts 2.2 3.2 1.7 2.6 
Whc::lt o.nd ryo 9.8 9.1 8.9 7.6 
Soyboo.n hf.l.y .1 .4 .1 .4 
Other dopl•;ting crops .5 .5 .3 .4 
Total deplr)ting "crops 2Ze6 23.5 ~!.~ ~o.s 
c 1 oVo'i:-rie. y 
. 
"4:3· 2.9 4.6 1.1 
Clover-timothy hu.y 9.8 6.5 7.6 9.3 
Timothy ho.y 4.9 s.s 6.0 9.2 
Alfalfa. sooding(l) .o .8 .1 .2 
Alfo.li'o. ho.y(2) 1.5 2.3 4.5 4.7 
Tote;.l c"ons orvlng crape; . 20.5 21.3 ~2.8 ~4.5 
Hota:t'ed o.ruo. --44.1 44.8 44.0 45.3 
Woods 18.6 21.2 21.4 21.5 
Po.sture(3) 77.8 72.8 74.3 73.5 
Roc.ds, buil clings, W'C~.stc 9.5 7.9 7.7 7.7 
Totc.l fo.rm area. iso.o 146.7 147.4 148.6 
Ti)Sooded vdthout o. co~nionciOp': 
(2) Includes both alfalfa. in ro·bation o.nd penno.nont ali'o.lfo.. 



















On tho 35 fa.rms, 6.4 a.crcs per fo.rm v:oro strip-cropped in 1935; 11.5 acres 
wore strip .. croppod in 1936 o.nd 13.8 ucros 1 or 31 per cont of tho crop 
acres, were farmed in this manner in 1937. Tho porma.nent pasture improve-
mont progrn.J;l included tho troo.tmont of llo6 acres per fa.rm in 19351 2•6 
additional acres in 1936 o.nd 1.4 t.tcros in 1937. A total of 21 por cent 
of tho po.sturo VlU.S 1 therefore, troo.tod during tho throe-your period. 
Troos wore planted on 3.2 a.cros per fa.rm in 1935, .9 o.cros in 1936 o.nd 
.3 acres in 1937. Tho aroo. roforostod did not represent the entire urea 
th:.:~t should hc,vo boon plo.nl;cd to troos, but only the o.roo. tha.t wo.s rc-
forested for domonstrntiono.l purposes. A sma.ll c.mount of terracing wo.s 
dono on 3 of tho 35 fo.~s. 
A study of tho Consus data of ~!J:uskingum County showed tha.t during 
tho poriod 1850-1930 no grec.t cho.ngc occurred in tho ucroo.go of corn o.nd 
5. 
vrhoo.t; however 1 tho c"croo.go of o~1.ts wn.s reduced o.pproximo.toly ono-ho.lf, 
n.nd tho n.cron.gc of moo.dow vv:::..s doubled. 
Crop Yields. Tho crop yields per n.cro on tho 35 fo.1~s agroo closely \rlth 
tho Muskingwn. County yields reported by tho United States Crop Reporting 
Service. Table II gives tho yields for tho five-your period. Tho low 
yields of nhoa.t cmd ha.y in 1934 wore due to a severo drought. 
J:'o.blo II. Crop Yiolds on 35 Salt Crook Farms, 1934-38 
__ ......,._,.·-·-
Crop 1934 1935 1936 1937 1938 
----
Corn bu. 42.7 42.4 38.1 38.0 44.4 
Oc:ts bu. 25,2 22.9 16.9 20,2 22.5 
Wheat bu. 8.8 19.3 11.4 18.3 12.5 
C1o-.rcr h..'1.y ·cons ,9 1.4 1.1 1.5 1.6 
Clovor-tiuothy ho.y tons .s 1.1 1.1 1.2 1.1 
'fimothy hc~y tons ,6 1.0 .8 1.0 .9 
Alfalfa huy tons 2.5 2.0 1,8 2.1 2.0 
1'o dotorrninc tho offocts of a. soil and 1Nntor conservation 
progro.rn upon yields by tho analysis of farm records covering o. ro1n.tivo1y 
short pvriod of time is difficult a.t best. Increases in yields may be 
expected to follmv tho o.doption of such wrttor conservation practices o.s 
strip cropping, contour cultivo.tion cmd torrach1g. Also, tho o.pplico.tion 
of comr:torcio..l fertilizers n.n~l tho p1ovrin::; unclor of lo.rgor crop residues 
should inoro::tsc yiol c1.s. Since only o. f'o-,-r o.ddi tiona.l acres of a.lfa.lfo. 
n.nd clo-:ror ho.vo been plovrod under for cor:.1, it ·,·muld appoo.r thl.l.t any 
incroaso in crop yiolcls fr0li1 1934-38 duo to tho adoption of soil con-
sorva:Cion pro.cticos ...-:ould como principr.lly n.s a result of vmtor co:i1scrvo.-
tion, und o.ny a.c1 2itional fortilizor that mig:i1t havo boon a.pplied. 
Livestock iJumbors. Tr_..blc III shows that tho o.mount of livestock for tho 
fivo-yoo.r p:.;riod romc.inc1d fo.irly co:1sto.nt o.t o.pproxi.matoly 20 a.nimo.l units 
6. 
·with only a. slight Vt1.ria.tion in -'liho proportion of tho vo.rious clo.ssos of 
livestock. From 1934-38 a. la.rgc loss of l~bs occurred duo to intorno.l 
po.ro.sitos. Sinco the So.lt Crook ::~roo. is a.do.ptod to tho production of ho.y 
instead of grain, tho livestock enterprises should consist principo.lly of 
ho.y-con3uming o.nimo.ls. Tho smo.ll docroo.sc in tho a.raount of livestock in 
19351 1936 o.nd 1937 wus duo to o. roduc·l;ion in tho amount of food o.s o. 
result of the droughts in 1934 o.nd 1936, ra.thcr tho.n a. docroo.so in tho 
f\)Od supply o.s o. result of tho cho.ngod fo.rm pro.cticos • 
To.bla III. Avoro.go Number of Animal Units(l) 
on 35 So.lt Crook Fo.rms, 1934-38 
------------~-·--·--------------
Clo.ss 19M 1935 1936 1937 1938 
-- --
Cows 7.0 6.5 s.o 6.4 6.9 
Othor co.ttlo 4 .• 6 ,,.2 4.0 4.2 4.9 
Horses 2.•1 2.4 2.4 2.5 2.8 
Shoop 4.7 4.2 3.7 3.6 4.5 
Hogs .a .9 .9 .7 .7 
Poultry ~9 ~9 1.0 l.l 1.2 
Tota.l ~ "l9:T -m:o 'l1r.'S' n-;;o 
TiTAr.. o.nimcj unit is cqtial t'O:"ThDrso, 1 '07_:;:,:·2 iioo.d or young stock, 
10 C'lt,rcs, 20 lo.mbs, 3 brood sows, M;OO J.'b• ga.in in hogs or 100 hans. 
~\. study of tho trends in livestock production in Muskingum 
Count~r shovrcd a. dccroo.so in horses of o.ppro:x:imo.tely 40 per cent from 1850-
1930. During this suw.e pQriod co.ttlc docrea.sod o.bout 17 par cent o.nd hogs 
70 per cont. Tho production of sheep iuoroo.sod until 1880 o.nd than do-
cliuod o.ppro:x:irntoly 50 per cent to 1930. These oha.ngos in livestock 
production vrcro o.ssocio.tod. v:ith o. shir-e from bcof to do.iry oo.ttlo, 
ino.doquu.te sheep po.ra.site control, o.n incrco.so in the o.mount of poultry, 
und u decline in tho co.rrying cup~city of pastures. 
7. 
La.bor Incorw. Tho labor inco:,lc for tho 35 fc.rr1s, by yours, for tho period 
1934-38 is shown in Tc.blo IV, a.lso tho fa.rm receipts C\Xl.d expenses loo.ving 
out of' consid,_:ra.tion tho estimated vnluo of tho natoria.ls contributed by 
tho Soil Conservation Sorvico. Table V is a. revision of •rablo TV with 
tho o.clcli tion of a.n ostimnto of tho vn.luo of tho contributions of this 
o.g:mcy for tho initiation o.nd operation of tho soil o.nd wutor conservation 
pra.cticos. Those two tables show thut tho vo.luo of the mo..torio.ls con-
tributod by tho Soil Consorvo.tion Sorvico vro..s groo.tost in 1935. In tho.t 
yoer.r tho ostimo.tod cost of tho co::1tribucion vro..s $163 1 compared with ~~36 
in 1936, ~::20 in 1937 a.nd no co~ltribution in 1938. Tho largo contribution 
ViO.S 1-;J.O.do by tho Soil Conscrvo.tion Sorvico in 1935 in order to establish 
tho dcmOl1Stra.Jciono.l work c.s ro.pidly o.s possible. 
In tho bogicm:i.:ng of this ropor·t it v1us sta.Jcod tha.t such pra.cticos 
u.s fcrtilizi:1g a.nc: lir.l:i.nr; woro a.ctuo.lly rmc into oporo.tion for dononstra.-
tiorLa.l purposes on only a. portion of ouch fa.rr1. Thoroforo, the la.bor 
income figures in Ta.blo V do not represent n situation where tho complete 
application of those needed ma:corials wn.s raa.do on tho entire f'o.rm. In 
aotuul practice 1 tho fc1.r:mor should plan to ;:1a.ko tho sumo ca.sh outla.y ouch 
yoo.r for line, fortilizcr a.ncl socd, thus distributing tho cost over a. 
period of yours. If a.ll of tho recommended soil a.nd wn.tor consorvo.tion 
pra.c·Ucos wore D.lloptod on tho 35 fa.rms, a.ppro::d:uutely $150 to $200 udditiona.l 
oxp<.)IlSO vrould be required ouch your for tho first fi vo-yoa.r period for 
liming tho cropla.nd und troa.ting tho ponao.nont pa.sturo. Af'-Gor o. soil a.nd 
vmtor conscrvc-~.tion progra.rn. ha.s boon followed for five yours the a.bovo 
fit.;uros could probct.bly be reduced. to a.pproxL-r:mtoly $125 eo.oh yea.r. After 
a. soil consorvo.tion prot;ra.m is in cor,J.ploto operation tho fa.rmor should be 
a."blo on 2:1ost fn.rns to mo.inta.in a.n.d in na.ny ca.sos incroc.se his labor incorae, 
a.nu a.t tho sa.nu tir:1.o IJ.[.dntldn the:' L:.rm a.s a. producing unit .. 
s. 
Tablo IV. Av)ra::;o Labor Incouo on 35 Salt Crook Farms, 1934-38, 
Excluding Cost of hio..toria1s Contributed 
by tho Soil Consvr-vu.tion Soririco 
____ .._... ---·-------·------------·-------
1934 1935 1936 1937 1938 
--·- -·--~- ---
Livostock rocoipts 7,1:0 1065 1163 1149 lOll 
Crop receipts 
receipts (1) 
32 115 127 117 116 
Miscellaneous 174 166 387 380 112 
Totc.l receipts 946 1346 1677 1646 1239 
- - - - -Current c:x:ponsos 324 4o3 -405 475 ""432 
11liscollanocus oxpensos(2) 48 246 292 297 196 
Totctl oxponsos 372 649 697 772 628 
- 697 980 - 611 FD.!"'l inco:.1c 574 874 
~ ~ =ns: - m Interest on investment at 4% --m." 
===: = 782 663 ==wr Labor il1.COl:l0 357 502 
un~.lso includes -. in invorrtory. any J.ncroo.scs 
(2) Also includes any docroo.sos in inventory anJ. purcho.so of livestock. 
Table v. Avora.go TAbor Inoouo on 35 Sa.lt Crook Fa.rms, 1934-38, 
lncluJ.in£; Estiratod Cost of lvhtcria.ls Furnished 
by tho Soil Conservation Service 
1934 1935 1936 1937 1938 
--
'.i'otul reooipts(l) 9·:16 1346 1677 1646 1239 
Total cxponses ( 2) 372 812 733 792 628 
Farm incm.1c 574 534 94:4 854 611 
Interest 011 invcst:r.lont at 4J~ 217 202 199 212 217 
La.bor il1C7rl0 357 332 745 642 394 
(1) IncluJcs o.ny increases J.n inventory. 
(2) Includes any docroo.sos in invc:Ttory ml\1 purcha.so of livestock. 
Rob.:bioD.ship Botwoon Physicc.l Factors cud Labor Income 
As n. ba.sis for jutlgin::; tho effects of cortu.in external influences 
on fam ro'cur:ns o.n u.ttor:.p-!:i w...ts LK~tlo to study tho relationship bctwoon saoo 
of tho physico.l factors cmd labor inca.w. Tho e1.no.lysis of the dato. disclosed 
tho.t ono of tho chiof factors influencing labor inconc wo.s the sizo of tho 
fam. An o.ttomp-b was I:Jndo to woight tho size of tho f'-1rm by using other 
fa.ctors such a.s depth of topsoil ancl productivity 1 but a.ftcr ·ljhoso 
woit;htings wore no.~.lo tho corrolo.tion wna no grouter th.a.n before. Further 
a.nc..lysis showed th.a.t tho soil typos 1 slope a.ncl erosion classes occurred 
in about tho sane rt:itio on tho largo farr.1s a.s they did. on the smll fo.rms, 
indicating tho.t tho lo.rgo a.nd smll fa.nas occur in tho sane group, ancl, 
thoroi'oro, probably do not lend themselves roa.•'.ily to a.na.lysis on tho 
ba.sis of those physic:.1.l fa.ctors. Ho-.lcvor, with tho physico.l fo.ctors o.s 
well distributed a.s they a.ro o.n o.no.lysis ba.sod on size of fo.m mAy be sa.id 
to be a. logica.l one. 
Although la.bor inco.r..o socnod to depend noro on size of fum a.nd 
volunc of business tha.n o.n.y one physical factor tlus should not be inter-
protol to 1:10o.n. tha.t such physical factors a.s soil typo, slope a.nd erosion 
do not a.ffcct la.bor incono. The a.no.lysis onph.a.sizcs tho difficulty of 
shovd.ng tho relationship botvrocn o. single fo.ctor o.nd la.bor income which 
is tho result of tho conbino.tion of no.ny factors working together. 
R.olo.tionship Between Lund Usc a.nU. Other Fa.ctors 
As o. further ba.sis for judging tho relationships existing in 
tho group of farms bctwocm physicc1.l fo.otors, a.nd the results of tho soil 
o.nd vmtor conservation progr~. a.s a. bo.sis for developing effective a.na.lytica.l 
technique, the farns were sortoL1 on the ba.sis of tho 11 shifts in lo.nd usc" 
roportod a.s a pa.rt of the s·)il o.nd vm:tor conservation moa.suros. These 
shifts, a.s stutoc~. previously, follow fron the obj•)Ctives of tho soil o.nd 
vvo.tor cons<Jrvo.:tion progro.m, i.e., ·i.:;he restriction of crop ro.ising to tho.t 
lund a.J.o.p-cod to cr::>p production, tho rotironcnt to por:no.nont po..sturc of 
lund too stoop for crors unc1 tho rolot;o..tion of wu.sto a.ncl sorae pa.sturo lo.nd 
to crops. Thus, tho shifts recognized on t:w 35 f'o..r:t:1s in tho Sult Crook 
10. 
o.roo. :.1o.y bo closigno.tod A, B, C o.nrl D o.s follows: 
A. I<'o.rns on v:hich tho r:oplotin;; crops vrcro clocroo.sod o.n:l_ tho conserving 
crops wc:ro increased. Tho fc,rns ir:. this group roprosontod o.pproJdno.toly 
5·:1: por cont of tho fo.rus. 
B. Farns on v;hich both tho depleting o.nd conserv-ing crops wore incroo.sod. 
This ;;roup roprosontocl o.pproxir.1o.toly 23 per cent of J~he farms. 
C. Far:: 's on vrhich both tho ·Joploting o.nrl_ consorvinr; crops wore docroo.sod. 
l:.pproxino.toly 18 per cent of tho fo.rus wore in this e;roup. 
D. Fo.rns on which tho depleting crops wore incroo.socl o.n.~ tho conserving 
crops vroro docroo.socl. This group constituted only 5 per cent of tho 
fo.rus. 
Tho torn 11 cr·.Yps 11 in tho procorling groups docs not include po.sturo 
c,nd woods • Therefore, it is posciblo tho.t tho o.croo.go of soil conserving 
crops night bo docroo.sod yet the toto.l 11 soil conserving cover" J.light not 
docrouso us a. result of shifting lund fron ho.y to po.sturo. In groups B 
c.nd D o.n incroo.so in cloplotin1; crops may not be n.n inprovomont froi:l. tho 
sto.nclpoint of soil consorva.tion. Howovor 1 cuch o.n incroo.so TJD.y be no.do 
on a. few fo.rr.lS, provided prop or :oothoLls n.ro o.doptot~. to control erosion 
a.nd l:1o.intc.in soil fortili ty. Fro:.1 tho sto.nclpoint of incroo.sing tho lo.bor 
income from tho farn o.n incroa.so in doploting crops vny sonotimos be 
c~osirablo. 
In or<lc:r to stm~ sor.to Gf -t:;ho changes in tho roplo.nnod fo.nung 
units o. :'..ot,dlod discussion of Groups A, B o.nd C \Jill bo prosontcd. No 
further consicloro.-Gion will bo :;ivon to Group D sinco tr.is group roprosontod 
only 5 por cc.nt of tho fo.r:n.s in tho study. Fr::Jn o. soil consorvu-i;ion sto.nd-
point tho question nay bo o.s!:od l1ow tho revised fo.r1:1 plo.ns for G1·oup D 
·would purnit an i:ncroa.so in doplo-l:;ing crops a.nd o. docroaso in conserving 
Table VI. Sane Cor:po.risons Bo'twoon Group .\., B and C Furns 
in tho Sa.lt Crock .il.l'oo. 
11. 
·------------·--·-·---~-·.-~-----·--~------Group 
A(l) B(2) c(3) 
____ .....__.._..._~-----
Fo.rns in Cl'OUp nur.1bvr 12 5 
.,:;,voro.go size of fo.rm. acres 167.0 164.0 
Avera. go size of rotn.tod o.rco. a.cros 47c0 37.0 
.~:~voro.go slope of crop lund per ount 12.2 12.2 
Avuro.ge slope of pasture land per co:n:b 19.0 17.5 
Erosion fa.ctor(4) for crop land 2.7 2o8 
Avorago yield of corn, 1934-38 bu. per r.cre 42.0 45.0 
.. ·~vern go yio1J. of outs,· 193<'.:-38 bu. pur c. ere 22.0 28.0 
J:..verD.go yield of whoa.t., 193·:!:-38 bu. per a. oro 14.0 16.0 
(1) Docroa.sc in cloploti.ng crops; L10roa.S'O'Iil"C"0"nso:rving crops. 
(2) Incroo.sc in depleting crops; incrcnso in conserving crops. 










('1) .lu1 erosion factor is o.n a.vora.go of tho convontiona.l Soil Conserva.tion 
Sendee erosion c1o.sses weight0d. vdth tho a.roa. in oo.ch cla.ss. 
crops. Such a. cho.ne;o is possible since loss depleting crops ha.d boon 
ro.isocl under tho old fo.m plm:.s tho.n could h.·we boon raised o.ccording to 
prosont soil consorvrttion rocor:L::lcnda.tions. 
It should be noted tha.t not a.ll of' tho 35 fa.rns ho.ve boon in-
cludcc: in tho four groups boco.uso m1y fa.rning unit tho.t cho.ngod in size 
durir.g tho poriod vm.s elinina.tcrl fron tho group study. Thus, tho mtr.l.bor 
of fa.n~s wa.s roducocl to tho extent tho.t tho a.na.lysis a.pproachos a. study 
of' sovoro.l fa.n1s in oa.ch gr~up. Tho author recognizes tho lirnita.tions 
of sr.mll smnplos a.ncl, therefore, rogo.rLls the study o.s o. group a.na.lysis 
bo.sod. on a. fow individual ca.scs. 
Co:opa.risons Bctvroon Groups A, B o.nd. C 
Lo.nc.l Usv. Tho lanrl usc on tho 12 fa.rl'lS in Group A on vrhich tho depleting 
crops wore c~ocroa.sed o.nd. tho conscrrinr; crops wore incrca.sod is sh0\'111 in 
To.blo VII. This Group of fo.rns is rcprosonta.tivo of tho r1njority of the 
ffl.ms in tlw a.roo.. A reduction in gra.in crops fron 25.3 o.cros to 17 • 7 o.cros 
Table VII. Land Usc 1934-38 on 12 Salt Crook Farn.s on V\lhich the 
Doplct:L11.g Crops vVere Decreased and tho 
ConGor-lrinc Crops Wore Increased 
12. 
-------------------------(~;~~v~o~~r~a~6~·o~, acroc __ ,~g_o~p_e_r __ f_a_r_u~) ______________________ ___ 
Land Usc 1934 1935 1936 1937 1938 
Corn 11.3 8.9 8.7 9.4 8.4 
Oats 3.5 1.7 1.0 1.9 1.1 
Whoo.t 10.5 11.1 8.6 7.7 8.2 
Totc.i dopl<.?CTii.gcrops----·---..,2""'5~.:..,3,.....21. 7 18.3 19.0 17.7 
CIO"VGrTia.y 2.2 • 2~o 5.7 1.2 6.2 
Clov-or-tinothy ha.y 13.0 9.1 8.9 8~5 9.6 
Ti:-.wthy hay 6.1 11.2 8.2 H:e5 6e9 ;~lfo.lfo.. ha.y(1) .9 2.1 4.3 4.4 4.2 
Totc~l consurvint; crops 22.2 24.4 27.1 28.6 26.9 
E otc. teTO.r oa 4"7.."""'5,___...,<1'""'6'"'".""'1 ___ _,4,....5.,;. . .. 4,...__....,4""'7,..;.;..,6,..... _ _,4,..;4;..;... 6 
Vfuods 26.2 28.4 28.8 29~0 29.2 
Pasturo(2) 87.3 86.7 87.0 85.3 87.4 
Roo..d.s_, buildint;s, vmsto 6.0 5.8 5.8 5.1 5.8 
Tota.l fo.rn area 167.0 l67.0 ie7.o 167.o l67.o 
Ti) fncludeS'0.1fa.lfa. in rott;:.tioiiU'il<l pormnont o.1fulfa. 
(2) Pra.ctica.lly all of tho pasturo r:JD.y be classified o.s pornonent pa.sturo. 
a.nd o.n incroa.so in hay crops frora 22.2 to 26.9 acres wo.s na.de during the 
period. O'.ci o. porcontuge basis those fiGures show o.pproxina.toly a. 30 per 
cent decrease in gra.in crops and a. 20 per cent increase in ho.y crops. 
In arL1ition to tho cho.ngos in la.nrl uso, a.n uv-oro.ge of 13.5 o.cros of porman-
ont pasture per fa.rr.1 was treo.tod in 1935, 4.0 additional acres in 1936 o.nd 
3.6 acres in 1937. Durinr, 1935, an o.vurago of 7.3 acres per farm wa.s 
strip-cropiJed, o.nd in 1936 a.nd 1937, 11.6 acres wore farmed in this ma.:nnor. 
1'a.ble VIII ;:;ivcs tho lo.nd uso on the five fo.ms in Group B on 
which both tho ckploting and consor"ring crops wore increased; however, tho 
proportio:r1atc incroaso in c::msorv-ing crops 1ND..S r;roator them tho increase 
in J.oplotin!'-; crops. In 193,1 o.ppro~<::hmtoly 12 per cent of' tho total rotated 
o.roo. vvn.c in clcpl,;tir~g crops, buJc in 1938 this fit;urc had boon reduced to 
37 per cont. Tho consorvint; crops in 193<:: included 58 por cent of tho 
roto.tod aroa anJ. in 1938 1 63 per cent. Tho L.ocroa.s e in tho o.croaso of 
13. 
To.blo VIII, Lund Usc on 5 So.lt Crook Fo.~s on Which the Depleting 
o.nd Conserving Crops Wore Incroo.so<l fror:1 1934 ... 38 
(Avoro.gc o.crco.gc per fa.m) 
L..'md Usc 1934 1935 1936 1937 1938 
Corn 8,2 9.6 a.8 9,1 8,2 
Oo.ts 1.3 3.6 2.0 3.8 ,6 
VJhco.t 6,0 6,1 8,4 ~.o 8.6 
Soybco.n ha. .o .o .o .o 
.~.S?~o.l dcplctin~ cro£s 15.5 .2 18,9 17.4 
Clovor ha.y 7.0 3.5 .5 7,S 
Clovor-tinothy ho.y 8.2 9.2 15,8 4.8 
Timothy ho.y 2.4 8,9 7.4 7.0 
Alfalfa. ho.y(l) 3.8 6,3 s.a 9.6 
Toto.! cons~rvin5 crofs 2!.4 27.~ 30.5 ~9.2 
Roto.tcd o.rco. 36.9 44.11 47.! 49.4; 46,6 
Woods 16,3 1'7.4 1'7.4 17.4 17.4 
Po.stu:rc<2) 97,6 9l.o 88,3 86;0 88,8 
Roo.ds, buildings, wo.stc 13.0 11.0 u.o 11,0 11.0 
Toto.l fo.rn o.:roo. !6~.a !s3.8 !63.a !~3.8 !~3,8 
(1) Includes o.lfo.lfo. in roto.tion and pcrr.nnont o.lfo.lfo., 
(2) P:ro.ctico.lly o.ll of the po.sturc no.y bo clo.ssifiod o.s por.mo.nont po.sturo. 
outs hns boon offset by o.n inc:roo.sc in tho o.croo.go of whco.t, Tho ho.y 
o.crco.go exclusive of o.lfo.lfo. incroo.sod froc1 17,6 to 19.6 o.cros during tho 
fivo-yco.r period, und tho o.lfo.lfo. o.croo.gc inoroo.sod fron 3,8 to 9,6 ucrcs, 
Although tho o.crougo of grain crop3 wus incrousod, the runount of erosion 
on tho crop lund wn.s roJ.ucod by strip cropping und contour cultivo.tion, 
In 1935 o.n o.voro.go of 8,9 ucrcs per fo.~ vms strip crom1ed, o.nd in 1936 
o.nd 1937, 19,8 o.cres wore fumed in this no.nner, In udcli tion to tho 
chango in lund usc o.n o.voro.go of 13 o.cros per fum of pcrmo.nont po.sturo 
wo.s troo.ted in 19351 2e4 o.cros in 1936 o.nJ. ,a o.cres in 1937. 
On the Group C fo.rms where erosion ho.d boon severo, tho cho.ngo 
in lund usc by retiring crop lund to pon~anent pasture ho.s resulted in a. 
reduction in both depletu1g o.nd conserving crops. An o.no.lysis of this 
type of chango is shown in To.blo IX, Tho o.creo.go of depleting crops '\VO.S 
reduced frcm 24,6 to 21.6 o.cros and tho conserving crops from 22,8 to 
To.blo IX. Lo.nd Usc 193,1-38 on 4 So.lt Crook Fo.rus on ·which tho 
Depleting uncl Consorvil1[; Crops Wore Docrco.sod 
(Avora.&o acroo.co per fo.rr.1) 
Lo.nd Usc 1931 1935 1936 1937 
Corn 8.9 9,3 8.4 8.5 
Oo.ts .o 1.0 .o 1.7 
~'IJhoo.-L; 12.9 9,0 9,0 6.0 
Poto.toos 2.2 2.5 2.2 2.4 
_§:.c;yboun ho.y .6 ,9 ,.5 1.0 
'io"to.l <.loplotinG crops JZ4o6 ~~.7 20.1 19.6 
Ci.ovor ho.y 8.7 3.8 1 .4 .5 
Clovor-tirvJthy ho.y 11.8 11.7 11.5 10.0 
Tin.othy hay ( ) 2.3 1.2 2.5 5.4 
Alfo.lfo. ho.y l .o .o 2o5 3.1 
Toto.! conserving crops 22.8 !6.7 20'"9 Ie.o 
Toto.1 r(to.tod o.rco. 47.'1 39.1 11.0 38.6 
Po.sturc 2) 73.7 ao.o 77.6 79.9 
Woods 13,5 15.5 16.7 16.7 


















Toto.l roto.tcd a.roo. 138.5 138.5 138.5 138.5 l38.5 
(1) fncludos o.lfo.ll'o. in roto.tion etnd pcrr.unont a"lfalfa. 
(2) Pro.ctica.lly o.ll of the po.sturo r:JD.Y. bo clo.ss:l.ficd o.s pormo.nont po.sturo. 
17,6 o.crcs during 193·:1:-38. Tho pel"r.l.Q.ncnt pa.sturo improvement progro.n 
included tho troo.tn.ont of em o.voro.go of 12.4 a.crcs per fo.nn in 1935 o.nd 
,5 o.crcs in 1937. Strip cropping wus pro.cticcd on un o.voro.gc of 4 a.cros 
per fo.~ in 1935 o.nd on 10 o.cros in 1936 o.nd 1937. 
Productivity Bo.lo.nco, Under tho now fa.rn. p1a.ns tho cc~lcula.tod ro.to of 
soil depletion of the crop lo.nd cha.ngod fror.1 1.0 per oont per yoa.r in 19M 
to .o por cent per yoa.r in 1938 on t~c Group A fa.nns. On tho Group B 
fa.nns the cho.ngo in tho ro.to of soil depletion wo.s fran. ,5 per cent in 
1934 to ,o per cent in 1938 a.ccording to tho co.1culo.tion. Pro.ctica.lly no 
cho.ngo in tho ro.to of soil depletion on tho crop 1o.nd occurred on tho 
Group C fa.nns, Tho n.othod usod in this study to shaw tho ruto of change 
in soil productivity wv.s developed by the Ohio Agricultura.l Exporimont 
To.blo x. Co.lculo.tod CM.nr,o in Productivity Bo.lo.nco of Crop Lo.nd 
on Throe Groups of Fo.:nns i..'l'l tho Salt Crook Area. 193Li-38 
Group 
A - Docroo.sc depleting; incroo.so conserving crops 
B - Increase depleting; increase conserving crops 











Station(l) o.nd is based on tho poroento.go of depleting o.nd conserving 
crops in tho rotation, fertility practices and erosion control. As shqwn 
in Table X Groups A and B wore m.u.into.ining the productivity of tho soil 
in 1938, while Group C v~s Joploting tho soil ut tho rate of .6 per oont 
per yoo.r. In order to bring Group C nearer in balance it will bo necessary 
to improve tho quality of tho ho.y by ro.ising 1-:1oro logur,tos • .i\:ny improvement 
in the stand of ho.y will assist in controlling erosion. 
Livestock Production. Tho oho.ngo ir~ livestock production on the three 
groups of farms is shown in Table XI. On tho Group B farms tho ~aunt of 
1i vostock \'YUS increased from the time the fo.m was roorgo.nizod; on the 
Group A fo.rr.l.S tho o.nount of li vostock was reduced during tho period of 
readjustment; and on tho Group C farms loss livestock v~s kept under tho 
nov.r farn plans. Tho anount of footl produced during tho period was some-
who.t below nomo.l due to the c~ouchts in 1934 and 1936. Thoroforo, it is 
roasono.blc to believe tho.t this reduction in food may have boon responsible 
for a larcor reduction in livestock nur.1bors than would have occurred had 
the crop yields been no~l. 
Tho relative chn.nce in the trend of li vcstock production on the 
threo croups of farms is corrolo.tod with tho amount of food produced. On 
Group B fo.~~s where tho creatost m~ount of food was available o.ftor tho 
(1) Salter, R" M., Lewis, R. D., and Sliphor, J.A. Our Horito.~o, Tho Soil. 
Ohio State University Extension Service Bulletin l75, l936. 
Table XI. Chanco i..'1. Livestock Pro~luction on Throe Groups of Farns 
in tho Sa.l t Crook i;ro::. 1934-38 
(Ave raRe number of a.:nima.l units per fa.rm) 
Group 
Yoo.r 
,(l) B(2) -~ 
1934 21.9 22.2 
1935 20.4 22.6 
1936 20.2 23.2 
1937 21.1 22.6 
1938 22.5 2·1.3 
(1) Docroo.cc in depleting crops; increase in consorvinc; crops. 
(2) Increase in depleting crops; incrcL'.se in conserving crops. 








cho.nce in 1a.nd usc tho livestock 1iVO.S increased !:lOst, while on tho Group C 
fo.rns whore tho acreage of tho crop la...'1.cl wus reduced the livestock 
nun.bors uoclincd below the fic-;uro for 19~?4. Tho increase in tho a.rJ.ount 
of livestock on tho Group ~·~ a.nd B fo.rn.s consisted of hay-consuninE; instead 
of grain-consuming o.nino.1s. Tho production of nore food is not o.lwo.ys 
o.ccO.T:l.po.niocl by an increase in livestock nuubors. In sene co.sos tho ad-
uitionD.l food L1UY bo used to incroo.so production per o.nino.l instead of 
being feel to noro livestock. 
Hot Gain. In To.blc XII o.n attor1pt has boon mdo to calculate tho not gain 
in tho no.rkct vo.luo of tho crops a.bovo tho adlitiona.l expenses of adopting 
tho soil cmd vro.ter conservation practices on tho Group A farns. By using 
avoro.go yields for tho fa.rr:1s in this group und avorugo prices for tho 
urea., such factors us tho influonco of the woo..thor, disoa.scs, cho.ne;os in 
tho price level, ate., have boon icnorcde In order to reduce tho nUG1bor 
of conputo.tions und ostil:J.o.tos, chun;;os wore cu1culatccl on tho bo.sis of 
tho 1934 data.. Thus, if un incrouso in any iton occurred over tho 1934 
va.luc it wus r;ivon o. plus va.luo a.nc~ vice versa. Under tho new fo.m plo.ns 
17. 
the following increases in feed units(l) based on average yields for the 
area would occur over 1934; 3 per cent for 1935; 10 per cent for 1936 1 15 
per cent for 1937 and 11 per cent for 1938. As a result of the change in 
land use less grain will be produced (unless yields increase greatly) but 
more hay should be available for livestock production. This situation 
will probably lead either to the keeping of less grain-consuming and more 
hay-consuming livestock, or a change in feeding practices. However, with 
an improvement in the type of hay and the quality of the pasture it should 
be possible to maintain the production from the hay-consuming livestock 
although feeding less grain. 
Table XII. Calculated Net Gain from 1934 in Market Value of Crops 
Over Additional Expenses in Adopting Same Soil 
Conservat:i 011 Pl~ac-t;icos on the Group A Farms 




Increase or decrease in ~lue of crops(l) - 13 
Gain fram decreased labor ana power 23 
Additionv.l e>cponses for lime, fertilizer 






















hay, $9.00 ton; alfalfa hay, $10.00 ton; pasture, $.22 per feed unit. 
Yields per aero used: corn, 42 bu.; oats, 22 bu.; wheat, 14 bu.; 
hay, 1.0 ton; alfalfa hay, 2.0 ton; mttreatcd pasture, 1,100 lbs.; 
and treated pasture 21 800 lbs. dry matter. 
Tho calculated market value of' tho crops produced after tho re-
organization in crop acreage shows an increase from 1936-38 over 1934 
principally as a result of more alfalfa hay. If' the labor and power ro-
quiroments per aero should ro.main tho sumo under tho naw farm plan, loss 
(1) A food unit is equal to: l bu. corn, 2 bu. oats, .9 bu. wheat, e04 
tons alfalfa hay, .05 tons mixed hay, or e04 acres of average pasturo. 
18. 
expense should be required for crop production. In tho calculation tho 
reduction in tho labor and power requirements has boan treated as u do-
crease in expenses. Over tho four-your period tho estimated chango in 
tho market vuluo of tho crops is practically equal to tho increased 
expense of adopting tho soil conservation practices. If tho additional 
hay wore fed to livestock it would seem reasonable to expect that tho 
labor income for this group of farms could bo maintained or increased 
somewhat by tho adoption of tho soil conservation practices; whereas, if 
soil depleting practices wore followed tho funn income would decline. 
During tho period of roudjus~aont in crop production tho not 
income will probably decline duo to tho fact that tho total benefits from 
limo and fertilizer arc not manifest immediately after application. 
Table XII shows a decrease of $170 in tho market vnluo of tho crops over 
tho additional expenses for 1935 and an increase of $15 for 1936, $93 for 
1937 and $67 for 1938. Tho $180 expenditure for 1935 consisted of limo, 
fertilizer and seed for pasture and tho establishment of alfalfa. This 
largo expenditure in 1935 v~s made in order to improve a portion of tho 
l~y and permanent pasture lund as quickly as possible for demonstrational 
purposes. Ordinarily, tho farmer should find it more convenient from tho 
standpoint of cash outlay, labor requirements and tho rumount of food pro-
duced to improve practically tho sumo amount of hay and permanent pasture 
land ouch your. 
The calculated market value of tho crops over tho additional 
expenses of adopting tho soil conservation practices on tho Group B farms 
is presented in Table XIII. According to estimates based on average yields 
for tho group, the food units produced should increase over 1934 approx-
imately 5 per cent for 1935 1 10 per cent for 19361 14 per cent for 1937 
19. 
and 17 per cent for 1938. As a result of tho increase in tho ucrougo of 
crop lund more hay and grain should be available; however, duo to the 
decrease in pasture ucrougo~ a slight docrouso in tho food units of 
pasture will occur until tho pasture improva.mcnt program has had time to 
produce maximum results. Tho chango in lund usc should tend to increase 
tho volume of business on the farm unless tho amount of livestock is 
reduced. 
Table XIII. Calculated Net Gain from 1934 in Market Value of Crops 
Over Additional Expenses in Adopting Somo Soil 
Conservation Practices on tho Group B Farms 
in tho Salt Creek Aroo. 
1935 1936 1937 1938 
Dollars Dollars Dollars Dollars 
Incroo.so in vo.luo of crops(l) 95 140 172 184 
Additional expenses for labor and power 41 42 51 42 
Additional expenses for limo, fertilizer 
and seed 186 39 25 0 
Not gain over expenses -132 .. 59 ... 96 -;m 
(1) Prices used: corn, $.60 bu.; outs, $.35 bu.; wheat, $.so bu.; hay, 
$9.00 ton; alfalfa hay, $10.00 ton; pasture, $.22 per feed unit. 
Yields per acre used: corn, 45 bu.; outs, 28 bu.; viheo.t, 16 bu.; hay, 
1.0 ton; soybean ho.y, 2.0 ton; alfalfa ho.y, 2.0 ton; untreated pas-
ture, 1,100 lbs.; treated pasture, 2,800 lbs. dry mo.ttor. 
In Table XIII tho increased amount of labor and power ho.s been 
treated o.s o.n additional cash expense. Since datu o.ro not available for 
labor and power requirements on strip-croppeu lund, estimates ho.vo boon 
bused on labor o.nd povwr requirements for lund not strip-cropped. On 
some farms tho additional amount of lo.bor required mo.y be supplied by 
using o.vailo.blc family labor, while on other fo.rms it mo.y be necessary to 
hire some labor. 
20. 
Tho o.mlysis of tho Group B fo.rms indioo.tos tho.t tho la.bor 
incomo mo.y be incroo.sod, tho runount of incroo.so depending upon tho 
utiliza.tion of the o.dditiono.l food. If tho o.dditiona.l expense for limo, 
fertilizer, sood, und lo.bor is subtr~ctod from the co.lculo.tod mo.rkot 
vo.luo of tho ndclitiono.l orops 1 o. not go.in of .~165 is obto.incd for tho 
fou:r-yco.r period. By utilizing tho o.dd.itiono.l food for livestock pro-
duction it should be possible to incroo.se returns beyond this figure. 
In same co.sos, however, the fo.rmer mo.y find it difficult to hire o.dditiono.l 
lo.bor, o.nd o.s o. result he may cho.nge to o. loss intensive livestock systam 
of funning. In tho.t event tho not income mAy incroo.so only slightly over 
the bo.se period. Tho new fo.rm plo.n for this group offers, in addition to 
tho conservation of tho soil, tho possibilities of incroo.sing tho volume 
of fo.rm business. The economic effects of tho recommended soil conscrvo.-
tion pro.ctices for this group should be o.n incroo.so in lo.bor income o.nd 
tho mo.intono.ncc of tho fo.rm o.s o. producing unit. 
Tho co.lculo.tod mo.rkot vo.luc of tho crops o.bovc tho o.dditiono.l 
expenses in adopting tho soil conservation practices on tho Group C 
fo.rms is shovm in To.blo XIV. Tho estimates bo.sod m1 o.vcro.gc yields for 
tho group show tho.t tho food units produced would bo o.pprox~~toly 4 per 
cent loss for 19351 o.nd 6 per cont more for tho yoo.rs 1936-38 tho.n for 
1934. Tho roduction of tho depleting o.nd conserving crops will reduce 
tho o.mount of food procucod until tho increases in production o.ro obto.ined 
from tho po~ont po.sturo trco.tmont. To.blo XIV shows o. decroo.se in tho 
co.lculo.tod mo.rkot vo.luo of tho crops bo.sod on o. ton-your o.voro.ge of fo.rm 
prices for the o.rco.. So.mo lo.bor h~s boon so.vod by the reduction in tho 
~orcs in crops; hovrovor, if this lo.bor co.nnot bo profitably usod in so.mo 
other manner it roy ropresont o. definite loss in lo.bor inco.mo. 
'rablo XIV. Ca.lcula.tod Net Gain from 1934 in Market Value of Crops 
Over Additional Elcpcnscs in Adopting Some Soil 
Consorva.tion Practices on tho Group C Farms 
in tho Sa.lt. Crock Area. 
---------------------.. ·---·-·---
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1935 1836 1937 1938 
Do crouse in va.luo of crops(l) 7l 19 36 25 
Gain from dcoro~scd labor and power 20 25 25 18 
Audi·b~ m1a.1 oxpe>nses for limo, fertilizer 
a.nd sood 1!32 6 0 0 
Not g;a.in over oxpensos -=r~3 ---o -:-u -=-7 
Tf)'P'ri37;s used: corns ::Po60 bllo; o..:tts, lJ3.5'bu;;Whca.t, i.8b"'"'bll:1ho.y, 
(;;g~oo ton; a.lf'J.lfa. ho.y, $10.00 ton; pa.sturo Co22 per food m1it~ 
Yields per o.crc used: corn, 34 buo; ca.ts, l9 bu.; wheat, 14 buo; 
hay, loO tcm; soyboa.n ha.y, 2.0 ton; a.J.fulfa. hay, lo9 ton; untreated 
po.sture, 1,100 lbs.; trea.tcd pasture, 21 800 lbs. dry ma.t~or. 
Tho Group C fams ha.d been following a. lo.nd usc pattern tha.t 
required both a reduction in tho acrea.ge of depleting and conserving crops 
in order to corrcrol erosion. Tho immediate result of a. reduced crop o.cre-
o.go will be a. dccroo.so in the volu.-no of farm business and consequently o. 
reduction in tho lo.bor income. Since some of the crop land had lost over 
75 por cent of tho top soil, responses to limo and fertilizer applications 
will probo.bly be only moderato in most co.sos. Although tho lo.bor income 
may decline for several ye~rs as a. result of tho adoption of tho soil 
conservation practices, this should not be construed to moun that soil 
conservation LJD.y not bo prof'ito.blo over a. period of years. If soil do ... 
plating practices nrc followed yields vvill continuo to decline with the 
rosult that tho la.nd V·lill bo eventually retired to permanent pasture, 
a.nd in some cases abandoned. 
Labor Income. Tho relative chcmgos in lubor income on tho throe groups 
of furms is illustrated in Figure 1 in which 1934 was used us a buso. A 
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FIGURE 1. Rol::.;.ti vc Cha.nf_;O L1. Lc~bor IncOl10 on Ii'nrn Groups ~·~, B o.nd C, 
Sa.H; Crock Aroo., 1934-38 
(1934 ;a 100) 
1938 
23. 
Tho grontost incroo.so in lc..bor income occurred on tho Group B fo.rms on 
which tho crop acreages a:1d livastock numbers wore incr~.:m.sed. On the 
Group C farms whore tho crop acreages and livestock numbers wore reduced 
tho labor income decren.sod during tho fi7o-yen.r period. This labor 
income relo.tionship between tho throe groups is in n.grec:mont with tho 
preceding "a.dvo.nco ostim.a.tes" of tho probable economic consoquoncos of 
o.dopting tho soil o.nd vva.tor conservation prn.cticos. 
Studies of Indi viduo.l Fo.rns 
'rho changes in fo.rm organization offectod by tho adoption of 
some soil conservation pro.cticos Oll two fo.rms will be used to illustra.tc 
that several yours mo.y be required before tho fo.rmor roo.lizos camplete 
benefits from tho conservation practices. If tho amount of limo o.nd 
fertilizer a.ppliod ren'..ins tho so.mc increases in crop yiol ds will como 
first from moisture conservation, o.s a. result of strip-cropping, terracing 
o.ncl contour cultivation. Tho returns from tho n.pplico.tion of limo o.nd 
fertilizer on po.sturos o.nd for establishing o.lfalfo. m.oo.dows will begin to 
be roo.lizod o.ftor "b.'lo yours have elapsed. Increases in crop yields duo 
to tho plovring under of larger crop residues will require o. period of 
time of a.t least five years aft or limo is applied to tho lund. Thus .• 
tho conploto results from tho adoption of soil conservation practices 
co.:nnot bo :1co.surod in a short period of tine. 
190 Aero Farn. To.blo ::.v shows tho ch::m.go i:n lo.ncl usc on n. 190 n.cro farm 
on which ·bho dcplotL1g crops wore dccroasocl c..nd tho conserving crops wore 
incroo.sod. Duri:1[~ tho fivo-yoar p;riod tho o.croc..go of doploting and con-
serving crops ho.a fluctuated considerably. This is churactoris"l:;ic of 
the changes thl:::.t nay be oxpoctod during tho poriocl of roorga.nizo.tion. 
Under tho prosont farm plans tho roco:::rr;1cndoJ cho.ngos in lo..nd uso will not 
24. 
Table XV. Lund Usc 1934-38 on n 190 Aero Salt Crook Farm on \~ch 
tho Depleting Crops were Decreased and tho 
Conse~-li~g Crops Wore Increased 
Land Usc 1934 1935 1936 1937 1938 









9 9 6 
5 9 0 
5 5 5 
25 16t 19 23 11 
0 0 l5 0 6 
2o(1) 13(2) 
Total doplotingcrops· 




Total conserving crops 
Rota.tod a.roa 
Woods 

















10 25 20 
3 5 0 
28 32 39 
47 55 50 
25 25 25 
100 98 103 
18 12 12 Roads, buildings, waste 
Total fa.rm. area -roo 19"0 1'90 -roo 1'90 
(1) Timot~y~clovor m~Xturo. 
(2) Tii<lothy-clovor a.nd timothy-alfalfa nixturo, 
(3) Includes rotation and ponno.nent pasture. 
be in full effect until 1940. At that time o.ll of tho crop land will be 
either strip-cropped or terraced. Tho poi'lnL:4'1ent pa.sturo improvement 
program, o.lthough not oonplote, included the treatment of 17 a.cros in 
1935 and 9 a.cros in 1937 on which 2 tons of' ground li.":lostono a.nd 400 
pounds of 20 por cent suporphospho.to per aero wore npplied. Tho forestry 
L'1provonont progra.rn. consisted mainly in protecting tho trees from live-
stock. The ra.to of soil dcpl0tion, calculated according to the Ohio 
Method, ch::mgod from ... ,6 per cont in 1934 to + ,2 per cent in 1938. 
Dttring tho fivo-yoo.r poriotl tho number of a.nima.l units kept wo.s 
a.s follovm: 19341 25,0 units; 1935, 23.3 units; 19361 20,0 unitsJ 19371 
25.5 units; m~d 1938 1 27.0 units, The reduction in livestock was probably 
duo to a. uocroa.sc in tho O..":lount of food ava.ila.blo resulting frau both 
tho cha.nge in fa.n:1. plans o.nd tho droughts in 1934 and 1936 • The reduction 
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in depleting nnd tho incrcuso in consorving crops will cnusc a. slight 
decrease in tho DJ:lount of fooc~ produced during tho pcrioc. of roorgunizu-
tion duo to tho reduction in tho ucrougo of grnin. Tho improvement of 
tho moo.dows should onublo tho opora.tor to incronsc tho a.r1ount of ha.y-con-
suming a.ninuls on tho fur.m. 
240 Acre Fnrm. Tho ch.tJ.ngo in lo.nd usc on a. 240 a.cro fa.rm on which both 
tho depleting und conserving crops v.roro incroa.sod is shown in Tnblo XVI. 
Although tho a.crca.go of depleting crops will be groo.tor under tho now f'o.rm 
plr.ms, erosion should be less clue to the fa.ct that proctico.lly a.ll of tho 
Cl'Op lane~ will be eventually strip-cropped. Tho typo of hny ha.s boon 
inprovod by tho production of some u.lfo.lfn. Tho por.ma.ncnt pa.sturo improve-
mont progr~ included 20 acres in 19351 12 o.cres in 1936 a.nd none in 1937 
o.w~ 1938. From tho standpoint of convonionco OJ."ld economy, a.pprOJCimo.toly 
Table XVI. Lo.nd Uso 1934-38 on a. 240 .tl.cro Sa.lt Creek Fa.r1:1 on 'Which 
tho Doplotu1g u.nd Conserving Crops Wore Incrousod 
Lund Uso 1934 1935 1936 1937 1938 
Acres I .Acres b. eros 1~cros Acres 
Corn 16 19 17 17t 18 
Vfucut 12 15t 20 18 18 
Tota.l Joploting cro~s 2§ 342 37 35j- 36 
Clovvr ha.y 10 0 ai 0 is 
CloYur-tinothy huy 23 12 6 10 0 
Tinothy hay 0 14 20 30 1fM-
Alfalfa. ha.;[ 0 5 5 et a! 
Tote:.! cons~n-v!nji crops 33 3i 3~ ~& 46 Toto.! roto.toc.~ o.rou 61 65i 7z- 82 82 
Wooc.~s 15 13 13 13 13 
Pa.sturo(l) 151 143 143 139 139 
Roads, buildings, -waste 13 18.1. 7i 6 6 
-
~ 240' 240 Toto.l fo.ru uroo. 240 2•.1:0 2<10 
m Il1.cludos rot::..t!on o.nd pon:i:'nont pa.sturo. 
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tho sono a.:.aou11t of inprovoncnt shoulc: be dono eo.ch yea.r. Tho co.lculo.tod 
produc·tivity balance chc.ngcd fron ... 7 per cent in 1934 to -.1 per cent in 
1938. 
Tho o..nount of livestock incroo.soc~ fran 39.5 anino..l units in 1934 
to 42 a.nim.:..1.l units in 1938. This incroo.so WD.s proba.bly due to the o.ddi-
tiona.l foocl under tho nov; fa.rn plo...YJ.s. Tho trend in livestock production 
from 1934-38 hns boon in tho diroc·bion of noro beef ca. ttl o o.nd. loss sheep. 
Sono Gonoro.l Observations of tho Soil 
o.nd Wo.tor Conservo.tion Program 
Tho fa.ct tho.t tho conplote adoption of a. soil co:J.sorvc...tion progro.n 
0:'1. r1o.ny fa.rr.1s requires o. poriocl. of yoo.rs na.kes the fivo-yco.r stuC.y too 
short to r,1oo.suro a.ll of tho effects of tho conservation pra.ctic os; thoro-
foro, consic~ora.tion should be given to sor1o of tho possible economic 
effects of soil Cl.ncl. vmtor conservation. Soil depleting practices co.uso 
a. decline in crop yield o.n1l ovontua.lly tho a.ba.ndonnont of tho la.nd. Thus, 
soil ·,1oploting prc.c·ticos lca.d to a. reduction in tho a.uount of food produced, 
a. r~oc1·oo.se in tho volun.; of business o.nd a. cloclino in tho la.bor income, 
although current oxponsoc lnt.y bo sli;;htly rec1UC0(1 • Soil conservation 
pro..cticoc sl1oul·~ bo considorc~l a.s part ,)f u. sotmtl fo.rn r1D.mgcr:10nt progra.m, 
if tho farn is to be r:u:\into.inor1 as a. pro<~ucing U'lit. 
Frou a. soil consorva.tion sta.n_:point tho chango in lo.nd uso on 
th~_; najority of t:·1.0 fo.r::ts involves a. reduction in depleting o.nc.l o..n incrco.so 
in conr.crvinc crops. Thll;S, tho i:-Jnerlia.to affect vJill bo tho pro~.luction 
of loss ::;rain o.uC. nora hu.y; howovor, a.f·bor a. few yoo..rs tho gro.in yields 
no..y incr;~;nso enough on sono fo.rns to offset the loss in production fron 
tho ro,_:ucoc.l a.crco.go of gra.h1e Tho production of uoro hay will probl:1.bly 
loo.G. to noro efficient fooding of liYostocl::, ·tho raising of more ha.y-
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consutrl.ng a...'1.ima.ls, or tho plowing under of excess ha.y for soil improve-
mont purposos. On most fa.rns more lo.bor will be required under tho new 
fa.m orgn.nizo.tion, especially for harvesting tho a.cHitional ho.y. Tho 
o.d:l.itiono.l co.sh outlay for following a. soil consorva.tion progro.m will bo 
mo.clo for tho purcho.se of o.clditiono.l line o.nd fertilizer. 
On ~:tost fo.rns tho innedio.to effect of tho adoption of a. soil 
co~sorva.tion program will be a. slight reduction in tho lo.bor incamo since 
tho ocononic returns from lir:l.o o.nd fertilizer o.re not roo.lizocl ir.lt!lcclio.tely 
o.ftor o.pplico.tion. However, on most fa.rms after a. poriocl of four to five 
yca.rs tho o.dditiono.l receipts should equal or oxcood tho a.dditiono.l 
expenses of adopting the soil consorva.tion practices, nnd o.t tho smao time 
tho fo.1,:t vdll be no.into.inod a.s a. producing unit. 
Record Kooping for Soil Consorvt1.tion Economic Rosoa.rch 
In ortlcr to nca.surc tho results of soil conserva.tion versus 
soil depleting pra.cticos noro offoctivoly, records should be kept on tho 
tvro nothocls of fuming. JJ. though it is inpossiblo to select t•ro o.roo.s 
t~~t o.ro ontircly sinila.r in o.ll respects, yet a. chock urea. no.y provo 
vo.lua.blo in ova.hutL'1.g tho economic benefits of tho soil consorva.tion 
practices. Tho influm1co of such physical factors o.s soil typo, tcnpcro.-
turo, ro.infa.ll, etc., should be sopo.rn.tod fron tho effects of the soil 
co:nscMT'..l.tion pra.cticos, if one is to ova.lunto tho consorvo.tion practices 
properly. Since fum pro..cticos o.ro continuo.lly c~~nging it is iinpossiblo 
t<) select o..n o..roa. on v;hich farming con<li tions vdll ror.nin sto.tic. Thoro-
foro, if u chock a.roa. is usocl a. cor;1pa.rison of tho ocononic benefits between 
tho two nothotls of fo.rr.ung would show tho results of n. soil consorva.tion 
t~·po of fa.rr:rl.ng cor.1pa.rocl with tho "old" methods of funning nodifiod by 
tho cont inun.l cha.ng es in o.gric ul turo. Since la.bor in cone do ponds upon 
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size of faro, crop yields, anount of livestock, efficiency of livestock, 
nanagorial ability of tho operator und r.mny other fnctors, n conparison 
of two o.roas in terms of labor incono only 1:w.y not show· tho ocono:m.ic 
effects of soil conservo.tion practices. Thoroforo, it would seen tho.t 
tho follo'Wing records, sonc of which uro suppleucnto.l to tho usual fo.rn 
:mo.na.gorncnt records, should bo useful in ovo.luating tho ccononic effects 
of tho various oonsorva.tion pro.cticos in toms of tho o.uditiono.l expenses 
incurred in auo.pting tho pro.ctioos, o.nd tho additiona.l benefits fron 
following those pro.cticos: 
1. Cho.ngcs in lo.nc usc. 
2. Yield per aero by fields. 
3. Physico.l qlkru1titios of livestock und livestock products produced o.nd 
sold. 
4. iuaount of line, fertilizer o.nG. LJ..""l.nuro appliou to ouch fioltl. 
5. Typo of ho.y. 
6. Quo.ntity of food bought o.nd sold. 
7. Receipts o.nc expenses itc.mizod in doto.il, o.lso o. beginning o.nd closing 
inventory for tho record period.. 
8. Uso of lo.bor including tho number of hours required, tho distribution 
throughout tho your and tho anount of fc.r.1ily and hired lo.bor used. 
9. Usc of fo.rn povmr including tho nurJbor of horse c.nd tro.ctor hours 
required and tho distribution throughout tho your. 
10. Usc of na.chinory o.ntl oquipnont including o. record of tho now nachinory 
noodocl o.nd tho o.G.o.pto.bility of tho present no.chinory on tho fum to 
tho now fo.r-Lting pro.cticos. 
11. Avo.ilo.blc burn space for o.dclitiono.l food o.nd livestock, 
12. Attitude of tho farner tovmrd tho progro.r:1.. 
13. Problmns oncountorod by tho fo.rr1or in adopting tho progro.n, 
29. 
Sur.nna.ry 
This study is an n.nc:.lysis of sene of tho oconm.rl.c affects of 
tho soil consorva.tion pra.cticos a.doptod from 1934-38 on 35 fa.nls in tho 
Sa.lt Crook Soil Consorva.tion Dononstra.tion Aroo locntocl noa.r Za.nosvillo, 
Ohio. Tho consorva.tion p:ructicos rocor.mondod for tho a.roa. include in 
no.ny ca.sos (1) a. cha.ngo in la.nd usc; (2) the adoption of strip-cropping, 
contour cultivation, a.nd terracing to control erosion; (3) tho production 
of sono a.lfa.lfa.; o.nd (4) tho improvo:r.J.Ont of the perno.nent pa.sturos. 
Tho thirty-five fa.n'"ls were sortel! on the ba.sis of the rocOI:l-
nonclocl changes in la.nd usc: (1) fa.ms on which the depleting crops wore 
~educed a.nd the conserving crops wore increased; (2) fa.nns on which the 
depleting a.nd conserving crops were incroa.sod; (3) farms on which the 
depleting a.n:l conserving crops were docroa.sod; a.nd (4) fn.rms on which tho 
depleting crops wore incroa.sed a.nd tho conserving crops wore docrea.sod. 
Tho first group roprosontod a.pproxima.toly 52 per cent of tho fa.rms, the 
second group 23 por cent, tho third group 18 per cent, a.nd tho fourth 
group 5 per cent of tho fa.rns. 
~.n a.nt.'.lysis of twonty-ono fa.rus in tho a.bove groupings inclica.tod 
thr...t tho noJG incor:1.o of tho fa.nnors in tho first group should rona.in fa.irly 
constant or avon incroa.so o.fter tho rocar.nondod progro.n is in full opera. .. 
tion, tho incono of tho soconrl group shoulcl incrooso, o.nd the income of 
tho tlrl.r<l group will proba.bly docli.."l'le ;:~.oro th..'l.n othorvdso for scvora.l yoa.rs 
c.uo to tho reduction in tho rota.tocl c.rcc.. On no:;.o of tho groups ha.vc tho 
results of tho 0.1loptocl consorvu.tion practices boon conplotoly roo.lizod 
boca. usc tho ofi'octs v<ill a.cc'Ul:lUla.to vvi th tine. 
Sor.1o i~:-tprovonont in crop yields coulcl be oxpocto<-1 to occur 
durinG tho first five-yco.r period of tho soil conservation progro.n. 
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However, on n.a.ny furns tho benefits fron tho consorvo.tion practices !il.D.Y 
be croo.tor in ·bho second tha.n in tho first fi vo-yeur period. Tho 
o.doption of soil o.nd vmtor consor~vo.tion pro.cticos on na.ny fa.rms will 
require sovoro.l yon.rs; however, tho mo.intena.nco of tho fn.rn n.s a. producing 
unit should provo to be nost profitable over o. period of yoa.rs. 

